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1 
SAVE TIME! Eliminate the manual 

tracking of candidates by spread-

sheets and email. iRecruit         

provides an easy-to-use, secure 

way to track all of your in-house 

recrui%ng ac%vity with applicants 

and candidates in the cloud. 
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Post Jobs Instantly Post unlimited 

jobs to your iRecruit career portal 

and a(ract candidates quickly 

with iRecruit’s free integra%on to               

Indeed.com, Monster.com and      

engage passive candidates on    

Social Media sites like LinkedIn, 

Facebook and Twi(er. 
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Iden�fy Top Candidates Quickly 

Automa%cally rank and score       

candidates based on their            

response to scored  applica%on 

ques%ons. 
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Include Hiring Team Involve      

Hiring Managers as part of your 

recrui%ng team by assigning them 

to posi%ons.  

 

Or Engage via email and receive 

feedback via mobile, or desktop. 
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Report Track applicants through all your 

hiring stages and add notes. Instant reports 

with no data entry required. 
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Treat Candidates Like Customers 

Engage candidates with mul%ple 

points of contact throughout your 

hiring process and beyond,         

including email and interview 

scheduling, and marke%ng your 

available roles. 
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Save on New Hires with WOTC      

The Work Opportunity Tax Credit is a 

Federal tax credit available to         

employers for hiring individuals from 

target groups that have consistently 

faced significant employment         

barriers. The tax credit ranges from 

$1,800 to $9,600. On average 10-15% 

of new hires qualify. 
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ONBOARDING NEW HIRES  

Connect to your new hires using iConnect. 

iConnect takes the pain out of onboarding 

by offering a paperless solu%on that is             

integrated with your applicant tracking  

soware. 
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For less than the price of ONE job 

pos%ng to CareerBuilder or     

Monster, you can have a           

complete, flexible applicant    

tracking system. 

 

Find out more:  

Call 1-800-517-9099,  or visit our 

website iRecruit-So:ware.com to 

a(end a webinar or demo. 

 


